
 

 

PRINCE WILLIAM COUNTY GOVERNMENT 

invites applications for the position of:  

DEPUTY COUNTY 
EXECUTIVE 

 

An Equal Opportunity Employer  
 

POSITION #: 895009 

DEPARTMENT: EXECUTIVE MANAGEMENT 

SALARY:  $109,122.00 - $213,057.00 Annually 

 

OPENING DATE: 10/15/19  

  

CLOSING DATE: 11/05/19 11:59 PM  

  

INTRODUCTION:  

Prince William County, VA is seeking a Deputy County Executive to lead our community 

development team.  As one of three Deputy County Executives, this individual will be a key 

part of the County's executive leadership team and will be responsible for oversight of the 

County's community development agencies including Economic Development, Planning, 

Transportation, Public Works, Development Services, and Parks, Recreation, & Tourism. 

  

Located in the dynamic Washington D.C. metropolitan region, Prince William County 

(population 460,000) is the second largest locality in Virginia and one of the fastest growing 

in the country.   We benefit from our strategic location, highly educated and diverse 

workforce, world-class community facilities, and a strong business community representing 

major national and global companies in many industry sectors.  We are also home to George 

Mason University's Science and Technology Campus, two Northern Virginia Community 

College campuses, the Manassas National Battlefield, and Marine Corps Base Quantico.  

  

Situated along the Potomac River, Prince William County is located 20 miles from 

Washington, D.C. and offers a broad array of transportation choices including Interstate 95, 

Interstate 66, commuter and freight rail service, and commuter bus service.  The County is 

served by two major international airports (Dulles International and Reagan National) and the 

largest executive regional airport in Virginia (Manassas Regional Airport).  

  

The successful candidate will be a proven leader with significant community development 

experience.  In addition, the successful candidate will have the demonstrated ability to work 

with elected and appointed officials and other stakeholders to identify areas of consensus and 

concern and the ability to align resources and priorities to achieve desired outcomes.  

  

This is an outstanding opportunity for a leader looking to join a values driven 

organization.  We are committed to our core values of Respect, Integrity, Creativity, 

Teamwork, Excellence, and Responsibility and we are dedicated to making Prince William 

County a community of choice.  

      



Prince William County Vision 

  

Prince William County is a community of choice with a strong, diverse economic base, where 

individuals and families choose to live, and businesses choose to locate.   

  

Prince William County Government is an organization where elected leaders, staff, individuals, 

families and business work together to make Prince William County a community of 

choice.  We do the right thing for the customer and the community every time.  We are a 

learning organization, and we rely on our leadership at all levels to achieve our vision. 

 

 
Please refer to the attached brochure for more details: Deputy County Executive Brochure  
 
To view the full job announcement and apply online click on the following link: DCXO 
 

 

Prince William County is an Equal Opportunity Employer   
 

 

http://www.pwcgov.org/government/dept/hr/Documents/10152019_DCXO_OpportunityProfile.pdf
http://www.pwcgov.org/government/dept/hr/Documents/10152019_DCXO_OpportunityProfile.pdf
https://www.governmentjobs.com/careers/pwcgov/jobs/2593334/deputy-county-executive?page=3&pagetype=jobOpportunitiesJobs
https://www.governmentjobs.com/careers/pwcgov/jobs/2593334/deputy-county-executive?page=3&pagetype=jobOpportunitiesJobs

